What's New?

Community Response to End Inequalities, the first months
Project CORE - “Community Response to End Inequalities” began in 2023. The project brings together 24 organisations, including 14 national implementing partners, and regional networks. CORE will support in country interventions, training, the exchange of good practice and innovative approaches, data monitoring and reporting and stakeholders’ outreach, reviewing policy and legal barriers. EATG is leading the stakeholder engagement work and will organise a knowledge hub with European Sex Workers Alliance, Africa Advocacy Foundation, Correlation - European Harm European Harm Reduction Network.

SCOPE - Strategic Community HIV Prevention Empowerment: Project update
The SCOPE project aims at strengthening community engagement to reduce the gap in access and use of HIV combination prevention interventions.

Click on the logo to learn more!

SCOPE: Study trip
In December 2022, Juan Francisco Cabrera (EATG Member) from Apoyo Positivo – Spain visited PrEPster/The Love Tank – UK. They are now working together to develop a web project targeting migrant population and access to HIV-related resources. Tedo Bigvava from Association Xenon in Georgia visited Gaïa -Paris. Keep an eye for their blog posts to be published soon!

In May and June 2023, Anastasia Yeva Domani from Ukraine will visit New Generation Humanitarian NGO – Armenia and Atanas Avramov from Stronger Together, Association for Support of People Living with HIV – North Macedonia will visit GAT – Grupo de Ativistas em Tratamentos in Portugal.

SCOPE: Funding for the translation/production of information materials related to HIV combination prevention
In 2022, GAT translated and adapted the PrEP campaign made by the Africa Advocacy Foundation. The #PrEPafrik campaign aimed to increase awareness of PrEP among African communities. The campaign reached 42,171 people with 1500 copies of printed materials sent to organisations and health services across Portugal.

In 2023, Foundation for Social Education (FES) in Poland will produce a publication about PrEP for healthcare professionals and users: covering basic information how to take PrEP, required tests before prescription and include a section on PrEP and women. FES will create a sticker for healthcare professional to indicate online and in their offices that they prescribe PrEP.

Meet the CP Member: Attila Krsják
Who is Attila Krsják in a nutshell?
A corporate communication specialist from 8 to 5, but in my free time I am a volunteer for a small foundation called ALTALAP. We provide rapid testing and counselling services for MSM, sex workers and people who use drugs. I am a PrEP user and a keen PrEP activist. I created Hungary’s first PrEP information leaflet in Hungarian and doing PrEP education since. I was introduced to EATG by former member Tamás Bereczky, who also launched my activist ‘career’.

What is that you like most about CPP and what makes the programme special?
I joined CP during the GA in Tallinn, because I wanted to strengthen my connections to fellow members. CP has given me knowledge and best practices that I can use at my community. I try to do my best to be an active involved member of the CP Programme Committee and I encourage all members to join as well!